
 

EIC pilot Business Acceleration Services 

Deep Tech in Display Corporate Day  
P&G Innovation Centre, InQbet Accelerator, Brussels – Belgium 

 

3rd April 2019 

8:30 Registration opening / Exhibition set-up (Marketplace and 1-to-1 tables) 

09:15 Information on Logistics 

09:30 
Welcome and introduction of InQbet accelerator  
Olivier Houpert (Director Home Care and site leader) - Procter & Gamble 

09:45 
Welcome and introduction 
Dr. Luisa Prista (Head of Department H2020 SME, COSME & EMFF) - European 
Commission – EASME 

10:00 
Research and Innovation at Procter & Gamble 
Victor Aguilar (CTO Fabric and Home Care)  - Procter & Gamble 

10:20 
Innovation @ Corporates Partners  
Cargill | DEME | ING | Ingenico | Mastercard | Nokia | Solvay | Umicore 

11:00  Family Photo (at the entrance) 

11:15 Coffee Break / Networking 

11:30 Pitching 

Pitching Session #1 - Auditorium 
Wetech  
Wearables and IoT devices for secure identification (including payments), 
location and sensing. 

Autto Limited  
Easy-to-use office automation for legal and professional services and 
regulated industries. 

CLTRe  
Evidence-first approach to measuring digital security culture that provides 
deep insights into the human factors that impacts risk and security. 

Digiteal  
Trusted payment solution that provides a lightweight, digital and cost-
effective way to initiate transactions between parties that do not trust each 
other at first. 

Air Srl  
Insurtech IOT platform enabling new insurance connected products based on 
big data analysis. 

Worldcoo 
Worldcoo is the tech leading tool in fundraising for charities. 
Stellar 
Stellar is a provider of satellite and fibre-based communication. In the past 5 
years, it has specialized itself in the field of image pupillometry and 
developed Stellar i-ris: a device to detect human fatigue and the intake of 
alcohol, drugs or medication, to prevent accidents on roads and at safety-
critical workplaces. 

Pitching Session #2 - Amphitheatre 
L7 Defense 



 

Securing the digital transformation. 

OmniBot 
“One for all” Voice & Conversational AI Platform - enabling Enterprises to add 
scalable and secure Voice and Chat Assistants as Speech and Text Interfaces 
to nearly any Hard or Software, accessible through nearly any 
communication Channel. 

MaxiTex 
Producer of nonwovens specialized in the development and production of 
innovative products 

ScanVid 
ScanVid is a mobile app that improves shoppers’ journey by connecting 
products of their interests with the most relevant digital content from the 
companies and the related online ecosystem by using a proprietary search 
and a machine learning object recognition system for identifying product 
packages. 

Adverty 
Creating a seamless world between brands and people. 

Linknovate 
Linknovate brings AI to innovation. We help our clients with 'data analytics' to 
detect activity of competitors, newcomers and partners, to find new product 
opportunities and reduce development times and costs. 

Pitching Session #3 – M12 Room 
Viewpointsystem 
The new standard in mixed reality. 

Northern.Tech AS 
Open source project Mender - freely available open source product to 
securely update connected devices, while having commercial features to be 
built on top of its open source core product. 

3E 
SynaptiQ Building is a software-based solution that uses Artificial 
Intelligence to learn and predict how your building will behave in the future... 
and automatically steers your energy systems to anticipate these predictions. 

GLOBAL DATA EXCELLENCE 
Creating a new paradigm of business value creation by fostering 
collaboration and data sharing while minimizing the cost of business 
transformation. 

SilicoLife 
AI + Biology for the sustainable production of chemicals. 

Sensifai 
Sensifai offers the world’s most accurate video recognition system both on 
the cloud and embedded in the device. 

ScanTrust 
With ScanTrust  smart packaging platform, patented and secure QR codes 
and blockchain technology, brands are now powered with full visibility into 
their supply chains and the ability to directly engage in meaningful, two-way 
conversations with their end-consumers. 
Starlab 
Starlab Barcelona develops innovative sensor concepts as well as software 
products and consulting services. The Neuroscience Business Unit has 
extensive experience in brain stimulation and electrophysiology, advanced 
data analysis, and basic/applied research for both institutional and industrial 
clients. 

1-to-1 
meetings 

1-to-1 meetings.  
According to individual scheduling. If you are an SME pitching on the sessions 
between 11h30 and 12h45, please do not choose this 1:1 session. 

12:45 Lunch / Networking 



 

14:15 
Pitching 

Pitching Session #4 - Auditorium 
Perpetual Mobile 
We developed a fully autonomous robot / AI platform with 1 cm localization 
accuracy designed for duties near buildings and indoors. 

SwissDeCode 
SwissDeCode helps farmers and food manufacturers to grow and produce 
food that is safe to eat. 

Spectro Inlets ApS 
We provide a unique microchip and mass spectrometer-based analysis 
system that allows for material studies within electrochemistry, energy 
storage, and wastewater treatment. 

Neuro Device Group 
R&D hub specialised in the development and commercialisation of innovative 
solutions in the field of therapy, diagnostics, and scientific research of the 
brain and the central nervous system, providing the world with solutions that 
change the quality of human life. 
Renew Technologies 
Producing the world's first recycled and circular, acetic acid based cleaning 
products. 

HPNow 
HPNow is the world's first and only commercial provider of consumable-free, 
on-site, on-demand hydrogen peroxide generation solutions.  

NORAKER 
NORAKER business concept is to create a new market of bioactive intra-
osseous composite implants for regenerative bone surgery. 

Pentabiol 
Dedicated to the design of products taht allow to get an improvement of an 
animals and human health through its feeding. 

Pitching Session #5 - Amphitheatre 
Didson 
Paracoustics : System active sound reducing system against noise pollution 
due to transport 

Xpectraltek 
We create and provide web based Intelligent Spectral Imaging solutions for 
Agrifood, Industry & Cultural Heritage to DIGITALISE & Extrapolate the real 
world! 

Monteloeder 
We have created a platform to connect consumer health brands with their 
consumers and vice versa. 

73100 
Discover, develop and industrialize high value specialty ingredients produced 
from microbial fermentation. 

Insylo Technologies 
We offer a complete solution to large animal feed suppliers to move to 
vendor managed inventory, by remotely monitoring their customers’ silos, 
and optimizing the animal feed supply chain.  

RAY TECHNIQUES 
Establish a modern Production of Advanced Nano-Diamond Additives using 
Robotic Process Automation and to provide consumers with high-quality, 
ready-to-use, low-cost nano diamond products produced by proprietary 
technology for wide range of applications. 

Pagita 
Pagita enables smart automatic retail, giving to consumers the chance to 
find they product they want and buy it anywhere and anytime, and to 
retailers a smarter way to run their business and grow their margins. 

1-to-1 
meetings 

1-to-1 meetings.  



 

According to individual scheduling. If you are an SME pitching on the sessions 
between 14h15 and 15h30, please do not choose this 1:1 session. 

15:30 Coffee Break / Networking 

15:45 

Pitching 

Pitching Session #6 - Auditorium 
greenApes 
greenApes is a digital platform measuring and rewarding certified real-life 
sustainable behaviours, via the integration with third party sensors, apps and 
services.  

Laboratori Fabrici 
Indoor natural smart air purifier. 

Gregorio Martínez-Fortún 
Family own company with more than one century of experienced as carob 
pod processors.  

SansOx 
We provide the best and fastest technology for water aeration for used in 
water treatment. 

Neuron SoundWare 
We use sound to detect broken machine (AI+IoT -> Industry 4.0). 

bluesource - mobile solutions 
mobile-pocket is an ecosystem for mobile loyalty & reward solutions that 
unifies consumers, merchants, brands, wallet- and content-providers on one 
platform. 

Bitext 
Bitext helps text-based AI increase accuracy and be repeatable/predictable. 

Pitching Session #7 - Amphitheatre 
Captive Systems 
A Key Enabling Technology for wastewater and gas stream treatment. 

Asperitas 
Super sustainable and energy producing datacenters for emerging digital 
technologies anywhere where they are needed for digital driven enterprises, 
cloud providers and public organizations. 

GenLots 
Saving millions for industrial companies by optimizing the way they purchase 
their raw material. 

Salamandra-Zone 
We turn smoke & hazardous gases into clean, safe to breath - air. 

Intigriti 
intigriti offers a way to help companies in a continuous way to measure and 
improve their online security by connecting them to a community of ethical 
hackers, based on a fully managed and no cure no pay model. 

Revotree 
Revotree helps large and small farmers in optimizing production processes. 
Monitor land in real time, automate irrigation and use AI analysis to save 
resources and define best practices to spread sustainable agriculture 4.0. 

Dawex Systems 
Dawex is a two-sided data marketplace where 5,000+ companies meet, find 
new sources of data, and licence their own data (free or paid) securely & 
efficiently. 

1-to-1 
meetings 

1-to-1 meetings.  
According to individual scheduling. If you are an SME pitching on the sessions 
between 15h45 and 17h00, please do not choose this 1:1 session. 
 

 



 

17:00 

Plenary wrap-up of Day 1 (Auditorium) 
Grzegorz Ambroziewicz (Acting Head of Unit H2020 SME) - European Commission - 
EASME 
Andre Convents - Procter & Gamble  

17:20 Networking and walking dinner 

19:00 End of first day 

4th April 2019 

8:30 Registration 

09:00 
Launching Day 2 (Auditorium) 
Andre Convents - Procter & Gamble 

09:15 
Innovation @ Corporates Partners  
DOW / Luminus / Worldline 

10:00 Pitching 

Pitching Session #8 - Auditorium 
XTREM BIOTECH 
We are a company specialized in the development, production and 
commercialization of microbial bio fungicides and bio stimulants for 
agriculture from a proprietary collection. 

ProtoQSAR 
Our activity consists in the development and application of computational 
methods for the evaluation of physicochemical, biological and/or (eco) 
toxicological properties of chemicals, either of natural origin or synthesized. 

Pharma 73 
Pharma73 is a manufacturer of innovative specialty ingredients, based on, 
patent protected, non-GMO microbial fermentation technologies. 

React4Life 
React4life patented a bioreactor able to host commercial 3d-tissue or human 
biopsies in a fluid-dynamic environment, more similar to physiological 
environment, allowing a wide range of testing possibilities (cosmetic, pharma, 
oncology, nutraceutical) alternative to animal. 

Pleanail 
Pleanail Ltd is developing PlanDomino, a next generation, cloud based, lean 
laboratory digital platform combining AI, visual management tools & touch 
screen technology. 

Chino 
The Data Security Platform for Health Application Developers. 

Vlopes 
Demonstration of a novel and scalable, compact air purification module for 
HVAC systems and ducts – the Nano Purifying System. 

Pitching Session #9 - Amphitheatre 
Natural Machines 
Natural Machines: Making 3D food printers + IoT appliances that use REAL 
food. 30+ awards. VC backed. Based in Barcelona, Spain and New York City, 
USA. 

ANB Sensors Ltd 
To develop, manufacture and sell glass electrode pH sensors with ANB 
Sensors patented in-situ calibration system, which automatically calibrates 
the pH sensors in-situ, and to license the technology in fields that use 
specialized glass electrode pH sensors, such as chemical processing, 
pharmaceuticals etc. 

Is CLEAN AIR Italia S.r.l. 



 

We clean the air we breathe operating at surface level through the BAT “APA 
- Air Pollution Abatement technology”, 0 filters, 0 waste also integrating IoT, 
Artificial Intelligence and Energy Efficiency solutions and services for a smart 
tomorrow. 

Ocean Cleaner Technology 
Competitive Multitask Marine Technology. 

KGYAT UK Private Limited 
KGYAT have developed the RVCR, the world’s first commercially viable Rotary 
Variable Compression Ratio (VCR) engine. 

ARCHIMEDES – UDSS LLC 
Archimedes-UDSS is a startup company determined to shape the future of 
farming through developing a globally applicable smart watering 
management service for irrigated crops growers. 

Pitching Session #10 – M12 Room 
Holland Container Innovations 
The 4FOLD foldable container offers shippers cheaper transport while at the 
same time reducing transport emissions. 

LACTIPS 
Lactips develops a disruptive thermoplastic material, water-soluble at room 
temperature and below, for uses in water-soluble packaging. 

Discoperi 
Discoperi developed unique AI-based visual recognition tools, which 
allow brands to increase efficiency over their video marketing 
spending’s. 
SMS Data Systems 
IOT and Communication Solution Provider. 

Video Systems 
Artificial Intelligence based Product Inspection through the use of Cobot and 
vision systems for enabling automatic quality control of objects that today 
are checked only by operators and not automatic units in consideration in 
their geometry. 

uFraction8 
Scalable, low energy, dewatering in bio economy models for circularity in 
6healthcare, energy and agriculture, using disruptive microfluidic separation 
technology. 

1-to-1 
meetings 

1-to-1 meetings.  
According to individual scheduling. If you are an SME pitching on the sessions 
between 10h00 and 11h15, please do not choose this 1:1 session. 

11:15 Coffee Break / Networking 

11:30 Pitching 

Pitching Session #11 - Auditorium 
Lumen Research 
Lumen uses data from the application of its proprietary eye tracking 
technology at scale to optimize marketing communications and to enhance 
both the creative development and cross-channel (including mobile) media 
placement of advertising. 

NITe 
"HandBiblio – Semantic Search Engine for Handwritten Documents - Enabling 
an effective and automatic access to contents of handwritten documents, 
stored as digital images." 

Magenta 
We develop IoT sensors and cloud platform for collecting analytics about 
mobility. 

Datapole 
DATAPOLE is an editor of software Solution dedicated to the optimization of 
human and material resources. The Solutions developed by DATAPOLE rely 
on powerful algorithms of artificial intelligence.  



 

Valuechain 
Connecting intelligent collaborative ecosystems using smart software to 
streamline, standardize and optimize multi-tier supply chains by embedding 
AI. 

Done 
Home2nite is an innovative guest engagement platform that aims to 
empower the independent hotels as AirBnb did for the travel hosts. 

Pitching Session #12 - Amphitheatre 
Solight 
"An Innovative Solar Lighting System to replace artificial lighting in all types 
of indoor spaces with free and healthy sunlight." 

SunOyster Systems 
Sales of SunOysters and granting of technologies licenses. 
Norcomp Nordic 
Environmentally Friendly Recycled Plastic Floors in Containers. 

Win Inertia 
TRL9 Pilot Project of SHAD® Technology: Energy Storage System based on 
the Hybridization between Ultracapacitors and Batteries. 

Insplorion Sensor Systems 
A disruptive nanotechnology platform that allows for small, yet sensitive and 
robust sensors, enabling air quality monitoring throughout the city and 
chemical process monitoring. 

BioCurve 
"Condensed Heat - Optimization and scaling up of an energy efficient, long-
during biomass condensation boiler with curved heat exchanger". 

1-to-1 
meetings 

1-to-1 meetings.  
According to individual scheduling. If you are an SME pitching on the sessions 
between 11h30 and 12h45, please do not choose this 1:1 session. 

12:45 Lunch / Networking 

14:00 Pitching 

Pitching Session #13 - Auditorium 
EnergyNest 
Reducing carbon footprint by thermal energy storage. 

Plataforma de Fidelización Pensumo 
Savings Loyalty System Based on Micro-Contributions from Retailers. 

Lightbee 
Providing secured mobile access solutions through visible light 
communication. 

Imperial Europe 
Wonder Ants — A new eco-friendly-innovation solution to persistent invasive 
ants. 

UBQ Materials 
Converting household waste into sustainable bio-based materials. 

eccocar 
ECCOCAR: a disruptive car sharing platform that advances the connected cars 
era. 

Follow Inspiration 
An autonomous, self-driven robot system to improve the mobility and 
integration of people, creating a more equal and accessible society. 

Pitching Session #14 - Amphitheatre 
NANOGRAFI 
Environment-Friendly and Cost-Effective Production of Graphene Nano 
Platelets for Composite Applications. 

CELLINK 



 

High Throughput Bioprinting of Tumour Models for Drug Development and 
Oncology Research 

Algalíf Iceland 
Fucoxanthin production from microalgae Isochrysis galbana - a solution to 
solve the global obesity. 

Labmaster 
Labmaster Lucia - revolutionizing blood diagnostics with rapid accurate low-
cost point-of-care tests 

BioModics 
BACTerial detection and CONtrol of urinary tract infection  
KuartisMED 
Preterm Feeding Maturity Measurement and Evaluation 
Carmel Diagnostics  
A ground-breaking medical system selecting the most viable embryo for 
successful IVF pregnancy 

Mikro Biyosistemler 
MikroBiyo is a biomedical microsystems spin-off and develops tagCTC, a lab-
on-a-chip liquid biopsy platform for circulating tumor cell (CTC) isolation and 
electrical enumeration from blood samples for cancer diagnostics (instant 
count) and research (viable, high purity colleciton), with competitive edge on 
performance, cost, and time-to-result. 

1-to-1 
meetings 

1-to-1 meetings.  
According to individual scheduling. If you are an SME pitching on the sessions 
between 14h00 and 15h15, please do not choose this 1:1 session. 

15:15 
1-to-1 

meetings 
According to individual scheduling 

16:00 Announcement of Pitching winners (Auditorium)  

16:30 – 18h00 

Closing remarks & Cocktail 
Pierre Roubaud (Head of Sector EIC Business Acceleration Services & Coaching) - 
European Commission – EASME 
Andre Convents - Procter & Gamble 

 

 

Don’t forget: 

- Tour to the P&G Consumer Lounge: leaving from respective meeting point at 13:00  
every 15 minutes for max. 15 pax - first come, first served. 

 

 


